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Mifflinlown Chair Manufactory

CTHARLES W. "VVEITZEL would inform the ing the most violent Coughs ; J'urifyinj;.
of Juniata county, that ho eon- - and

the Chair Manufactory at Cue well known t,-t- ; "calminLT, and soothing the nerve"; aiding
old stand in Water street, where he is at all and fciiitt inc Expecoration. and healing '.he
times prepared to receive orders fur W indsor j LISEASED LUNGS, thus striking m the' root
i.tiansol every ugscript ion, ineiuuing oeitees,

lgf.itiug l uairs, sewing KocKiug maim,
Children)' Cbiirs, Counting HouseStools. Cain
Seat Chairs. Bar Koom Arm Chairs, and every
thing pertaining to bis business, all of which
Lr l irrr..,l in rl,..rl.ril,.n ... it.
is now prepared to wholesale work atcilv pri.
ces. Prompt attention will be given to Kepa- -
iring All work done cheap and

Sawed Poplar Plunk and Scanllinz taken in
xchai ge for furniture.

Koom on Main street; oppo-
site the Post Office.

CHARES WEITZEL.
& ptember 3, ISlil'-t- f.
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FALL AxD vIXTER ARRIVAL

or

CHOICE GOODS
AT THE STORE UP

JOS. M. BELFORD
The undersigned would respectfully invite

the public to call aud examine hws stork before
purchasing elsewhere. II fans bought his
aTisortnicnt at such prices that he cannot be
undersold Py any in the country. Special at-

tention paid to purchasing goods in the city per
order at the shortest notice.

Every effort will be made by him to gives.it-Ufantio- u

to those who may favor him with a call

1,aijii:s' PltCSS GOODS !

T.'ack aiid Fancy Silks, Herges Lawns, j

Mori Antique, Grenadines, Ducals,
Pure Chilii, Brilliantes, Gingham Lawns,
Bombazinels, All wool d'Laines, ;

Cashmeres, Peplins, Alpacas, sc.
A full assortment of White Iress Goods, Mus-
lins, ISrocba and other Shawls, Bonnets. Bon-
net satins, Ribbons, Flowers, Ac. Also, Col-
lars, Lndcrgleeves, Handkerchiefs in great va-e'-

DRIGS.
A large quantity of Drug.?, also

n hand. Prescriptions rilled.
He has also Inie in a large stock of Wool,

Cotton aud Rag Carpet", Oil Cloths, Mattings '

e., at tne lowest prices.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods, for which the higbevt market prices
will be paid by

J. M. EELFORD.

rerrjs.ilie Marble Works,

THE undersigrieJ desires to inform the citi- -
of Juniata County that he has taken

barge of the works lately ow ned by Henry
Willi in rerrysville. where he may be found;
ready to execute jobs in his line of business j

ii' li as Tomb Stones. Monuments, Marble '

Slabs, Table Tops, &c. &c. He believes that
a long experience snd practical knowledge
will enable him to give entire satisfaction to
all who may patrouize him. Give him a call
as he fells cuufident that for neatness cheap-
ness and despatch he cannot be excelled.

'
CH.VS. EMERSON.

Apr. 25ih i

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, j

tVM. WISE, Merchant Tailor, begs lesv
to inform his friends and the public generally
that he baa just openeJ out a large and fasLiou-abl- e

assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. f

which he is rea ly to make to lirdor promptly
and on '.he most rvksonible terms. The

pub i: gei.era'ly will Bad it to their imcrcst to
call at his roo o abuTe

FASICK'S TIX SHOP,
tn TJiid-r- slrect, Mifllintown, Ta., and inspect
?ny Goods and workmanship before pmehas- - j

ing elsewhere. I Wiirraut all clothes to fit. or
bo sale.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE.
BBuAll persons desirous of pnrehnsine any

ir Sinker's Sewisp, M tniiNES will obtain all
necessary infnvmat'on on the subject and see '

them in operation t my establishment. If
favored with their orders I will fit fhem up a
better machine Mrrf.y frrefnt. ehtnp'rvm ever
nitDerto aone in inis county. o iaiui:y snouni
Be witaoui a maenine. Jim j, oi-- ii

rp HE best quality of MKCKEREL, HER
I. R IXG and SUA I) always on hand. And

also, a giod supply of Plaster and Calcine

fe'uLOUFF, FRO W &

gijrcrsone can be supplied with Coal,
riastcr, STh, &c, at the lowest price, by our
agent at ompsontown, ELIHU BENNEH,
who is also authorized to purchase Grain and
give the highest market Prices.

Ji-j- "- .Mr. CLINE is, also, our authoriied
agent at Perrysville to purchase Grain and
sell Coal, Plaster and Salt for us.

Give us a cail and you cannot fail to be
pleaed.

fcir Highest prices paid for Country Pro-
duce, and taken in exchange for goods.

SUI.t) I" IF, 1 1CW, L PARKER.
October, 1865.

TTE have one room devoted entirely to
Y Gctis Irurnishing Goods and Ready

Made Clotuiiig, such as
Coats. Pants, Tests,
OverCoa's, P,oots & Shoes.
Hati L Caps, White Shirts
Flannel Shirts, l"ndrshirts, and

"Drawers.
SULOCTF, PROW k PARKER,

OFF AT COSTgLLLIXG

As the mem now occupied by tne as a Cloth-

ing Store will be occupied "for other purpo-
ses the Spring. I now offer my entire
Hiock of CLOT UNO at cost prices, for
OVER COAT3. DRESS COATS, PANTS,
VESTS. l5lKR eLATHINO. i. Givemea

MIi'KP.V,

BALSAMIC COL'GIi SYRUP

For Coughs, Odds, Croup, Whoipiug

Cough, Asthma, Lroitchitis, Spitting
Blood, Pain and Weocnca of the liriait,

f Breathing, d--
m

This srrup is a purely Veaetalle Compound

Stvengtncniiig Invigoratingtbe wholesys-tinuc- s

expeditiously.

PARKER'S.

It is pleasant, to tal e. and never decs injaiv:
but owinzito ttstqi'.rifviiilf qualities, must do

oort under any ciTiiiustaiiccs. ItscCoct is
Irtilv wonderful soothing, raltuinz ncd allsv

of DISEASE, and driviu it friuu iso system.

CROUP.
J'o child need die of Croup, if this Syrup is

properly used and used in time. Mothers hav- -
' iK croupy ciii etron Rlioulil watch the trst

8how-- cI tUe I'iwsc, and always keep mis
r:B-e(--

j' at lllnJ- -

For Coughs after Measles, this Syrup is
i most excellent. Experience has proven lb.it
it is equalled by no other preparation.

luce 511 cents per Lottie.
Prepared by S. A. m"TZ'S & PRO., At

their Wholesale Drug and Medicine Depot, No.
llti. Frai.klin St. Baltimore. Md. Sold by all
Druggisi nnd si throughout tho
Cuiicd S:?' s

POUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

gor-s- c and mt goute.
These Powder
will strength-
en theSloniach
and Intestines,
clmtije them
from offensive
matter, and
bring them to
e healthy state.
Tlirv are a

sure preventive of Lung rever, and a certuiu
remedv fbr all Diseases incident to the I'or.-e- ,

such as Glan-
ders, Yellow
WUt, Dis--t

e m per,
Founder,
II e a r c s,
Slavijrin,
Coughs, s.

Loss of
Appetite and
Vital Euer-e- v,

tc.
In noor, auiinak?, it has the

most beoefieiii! eflect.
The use of them improves the wind, etrrnpfh-en- s

the Apjietite, and gives to th.e lim-s- a
fine, smooth and glossy tkin thus in prov-
ing the appearance, vigor aud spirit ot this
moble animnl.

FOB KILCH COWS.

Tne property this Towner powses in in-

creasing the quaulily of SlilU in (.'ows, givci
It en importance and value which should
place it in the hands of every pera'ii kecpinj
a Oowr. By actual experiment it has proton
that it will increase the quantity of Miilc find
Cream twenty per cent, acj aia' tbe li'itter
firm and sweet. In f:itiening Cattte. it givis
theal an appetite, loosen3 their hide and
nukes thcia thrive mneh tiuter.

II O O 3 .
In all Diseases ef

the Strine, such as
troughs, Cleers in
the Lnngs, Liver,
Ac By putting
from half a paper
to a paper of these
rowaers iu a car- -

ff-'- sV--r- el

of Swill, the
above DLvaset can be cured or entirely pre-

vented. By using tbese Powder the I!og
Cholera cua be prevented.

Price 25 eta. per Paper, or 5 Tapers for $1.
pnrrr.Kn by

8. A. FOUTZ & EHO.,
IT THEIB

WHOLESALE CRUG AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin 8t., Baltimore. Md.
For sale by Dnigirst and Btorekeepert

througbvt the Cnitcd States.

lOUIZ SIIXIURE.
The lest Liniment for iL'ui and Beast

now iu use.

Is a safe and reliable. HcmcJy for the cure
of II hetiuiatism, Painful Ncrvniis aiiVutioos.
Sprains, Burns, Swellings, and all Diseases
re'iiiii i:ig an external application on Jiau.

On Horses it will never fail to cure Pol!
T.vti, Fistula, Old lluunir-- g Sores, or Sweeney
jf properly applied. For Sprains, Bruises
Scratches, Crocked Hoofs, Chains Saddle 0
Colnr Gall, Cms or Wounds, it is an Infallible
p.cmedy. Try it, and be couvinced of its ef- -

ficucy.
RHEUMATISM.

Persons afflicted wiih this Disease, no mat-
ter of how long standing, ran be promptly end
effectually cured by the use of this Mixture
There 8 nothing in ihe world so sure and il
gocd to take away l ad (,'OKNS and cure Fros
Bites, as this preparation,

Try il and saiisfy yourselves. Price 3 j and
75 cents a Bottle, prepared by

8. A FOl'TZ S & BI'.O.,
I

At their Wholesale Drug and Medicine re-
pot. No. Frsnklin St., Baltimore Md.

For sale by I: upgits and Store-keepe-

throughout thel'niieii Stales.
The aiKVe Medicine can be had at manu-

facturer's Prices of B. F. Kcpner. Mifllintown;
Johnson Halioway & Cowdeu. Pliilaiielpbin --

J. J. Beuder & Co., Pi;tburg, Pa. ; Laugh;
lin & Buslilield, Vt'heelitg, V- -

Aug- - 3, lSS3-l-y.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE.
At i ailroad Depot, I'af lcss;n, Va

S. R. NOSTINE, PROPRIETOR.

THE abovj named having taken charge of
large and convenient hotel where he

ia prepared to cutertaiu traveler;, sojourners
or regular boarders. Persons wiihiujt to take
the trains cast or west will find this the most
convenient stopping place as they will be
waked up at any hour d isired- - The locatio-i- s

most favorable ai. 1 the accommodations'ire
of tho best kind. The sinbling is excellent
and hostlers attentive. The Table aud lijx
will alsofce well provided.

JJffl Dy stiiet attention to business and a
iiiie Jo please, he hi.pes to merit publio pat-
ronage, and render iU i sojourn cj' tis guesla
both comfortaJlc and j

P'lTiOli Ju ie s. if

1

s r 1 1

PRICES REDUCSD.
Large Siz, 10 00, Meaiuni, fa 50

THE BEST IS THE CilKAPEST.
The Ciiivcrsul Cog Wheel Cloihei Wringer
Was pronounced superior to all others at the

YtOltl-lt'- S F4IK IV I.O.MKi.V.
Iu lti2; received the Bronze Medci, (high-

est premium) at the Great Fiiir of
Tin; lOirtnt a i vMinn c,

Iu new York C'itv, in It has also re
ceived the FIRST PKKMIU-M- S at the

following Sute Fain:
New York, 1801803; Vermont, 1803;

Pennsylvania, ISU.", I81U ; Michigan, 1H0-J- ;

luaiana,' I SO.'! 1 So I ; Illinois, 1803 H04;
Iowa, ISOv 18ti4 ; Wisconsin, 1SU4 ; Conn:
lliver Valley Fair, Ibtil; Chasiplain Valley
Fair, 18(14 ; and at tho pricipil County and
Institute Fairs throughout the laud.

TESTIMONIALS.
"M fauniy wouid as soon give up the

as this Clotuks U insofcK. It
be too highly recommendea, Afo A''.'4i-tv- a.

' After a constant nsc of (he Csivebsal
CtorHts ttiuNiitK for more than four years
111 my family, 1 am authorized by the "poweit
mat ue. to give it tne moat ULi,ualihed praise
n 11 l 10 pronounce it an indispensable part 01

lie machinery lor liouseHei-pin- i Jccu. lien- -

ry M tin Jltrcitrr.
This is the first Wringer I have found that

would stand the service reqnirel of it.1
J'. llujijiiig, Lorfjuy't Hotel.

-- iu tue bauiiury 01 my nou.e iliere is a
pen etu ii ihnuk.-giviii- g ou Moncays for the
inveiiiiou of your excellent Wriiger." Rev.

JittjUr.
'Viulliibk the Maenine much more thro

pays tor iwcll every yaer in the ravines .f
garments, tie think it unportans the Wring
er snouni ce niua wiiu inus. u Judi.

"I heartily commend it t. to economists of
lime, mouey and contentment." liev. JJocto
UeUiw.i.

"It sirves labor, exrediates work, makes the
iHtuiurcss good naluid, does not tear otl but-

tons and is indispensable in a well rugulated
l'uiuily." It. S. Siurrs, Jr., D. l.

Kvery week has given it a Etrongerhold
upon ihe atlections ol the inmates of the laun
dry, tvtry iiHinher ot the household is in
adii'iratiou of it." Sets l'ork OLwrvrr.

K?5; 'n receipt of price trcm any purt of
the country where we have no canvassers, we
scud the it ringer free of freight charges.

A good canvasser warned iu every township.
Send fur Illustrated Price Circular.

R. C. BR0WNIN3.
317 Hro:ulvuy, .Y

The Lonj Lo3ked For Coras at Last

tii j: celekrated
Florence Siwirg ilathia c .

This machine is the most pcrrect instru-
ment to execute any kind of sewing now dune
by machinery in Ihe world. It is simple tud
j'crlcct in iis mechanical construction. he
feed m-i- be reversed at uny po;s desired
without stopping, which is a great advautage
iu fastening the end of seanis.
It mnkes FOUR PI FFEUENT STITCHED,

i.'i, Kaui, Ikuhle Li,ck, JKullr Knot,
each Mitch perfect aud alike on ho'h
sides of (he lahric.

Operators can Select any stiic'i they want and
ohange fi oui one si itch to another with-

out stopping the machine,
its stitches cannot be excelled for firmness,

rbicliciiy durability anil beauty of finish.
No dillicul'y experienced in sewing across

thick seams.
.ews light aud heavy fabrios witli equal facil-

ity.

It Will JlraM, Turlc. Qufff, C'h Witt. Ft'J,
' Jlni'l. timh'T, i tid ao ail kinds i Siitrh

iny required by families and man ufuc r.rcr
Tlic work wiil teed either to the right or left

witho'it stepping the machine.
T'jc most inex trieuced tud nj diflicully in

lisint; il.
It is thoroughly practical and easily under-h'oo- d

It has n j xjiriw to get ov.t if order, and will
last, a lilctinie.

It runs easily, and is almost noiscl 'SS.
Il is the most rapid sewer in the world; mat-

ing fire ttil"li' in caeh
It uses tiic same size thread on both' sidpg of

the fabric.
It oils no dresses, all iis mackinors being on

top of the labV.
Evcrj" machine is warranted to give entire tat-is-

and tudo iil ha' is claimed fur it.
Miss Cakbie E. .STAMitAt'aii ii tlie agent

for this county. Ty calling at hr residence
on Main .Street. Mifllintown, one af these ma
chines can be seen ill operation.

September!:!, lSi;r,-- y.

K KIV KiTOBIJ
IN TIIOMPSONTOWN.

0:0

JUST opened in the New Ktore Room under
(bid Follows Hall, in Tbitmpsontown,

Juniata county. Pa., a well selected and ele-

gant assortment of Dry Goods, consisting in
part of

I.ndies' Dress Goods,
SncVas tVineS; Chdllies, Lusters, Alpaccns,
ail wolol Dolaincs, Sheperd Plaid Lawns, and
a full assortment of Lmilea White and Fancy
Goods, and a large assojtctett cf

STILE DRY P00ES,
Donstantly on hand aud for sale cheap for
Cash, by.

R. H. WRIGHT.
AWo, GENTLEMAN'S CLOTIIiGG EMP0-RIL'-

in the same building. An elegant as-

sortment of ready, made Clothinng for Un
md Roys, consit-iin- in part of Fancy Frock
Coats, Dress Coals, Pants, Vests Drawers,
Collars, Undershirts, Handkerchiefs,

iZat & C.'ip, Boots) & Skors,
And everything usually found in a first class
Gentleman's Fiirnishinfi Store.

Fancy Goods of all kinds. Ladies' Gaiters
and itnlmoral Eine Shoes, forMisses and Chil-

dren, Carpets and Oil Cloth, &s. AUo, a good
stock of

Crocerlew, Juccnware,
Hardware an! Cutlery, Drugs, Oils, Paintg,
ami an siieu as tire usuauy lounu in a
co'.iturv store.

S!t The highest prices paid for cotinlry
jiro'Jitce. pjb Goods bold at small profits,
lor Cash.

Cull and cxamiae my Stock and see far
yoursalf, as I am always ready to wiiit on ens
tomers, just above the Squard at Wrieht's
Cheap Cash Store end Clotliinj Espciiua
Tco"pntciv. Ta.

MUSICAL LXSTfi U3IENTS.
M. G UEENE HAS OPENED HIS MIT-si- o

B. Slore. one door west of W. Lewis'
Book Store, where he keeps constantly on

hand STFJN'WAY Si SONS' aud GA BULK'S

Piano Manufacturing Company's PIANOH,
MASON & HAMLIN S CABINET OliUANS

and CAR II ART, NEEbHAM & CO S'
Guiuirs, VioHus, Fifes, Flutes;

(iuiisr and Violin Strings.
Mrsic Books Ooldea Chain, Golden Show

er, GoMec Censor, Uold,en Trio, &c, tic.
SHEET MUSIC. He is constantly receiv-

ing from Philadelphia all the latest music,
which persons at a distance wishing, can
order, and have sent them by mail, at

Publishers Prices
ffiai. Pianos aad Organs Warranted for five

years.
Those wishi.ig to btry any of the above

are invited to oall and examine mino
before purchasing elsewhere. My prices are
the same as in New York and Philadelphia

Circulars of Instruments sent promptly up
on application with any additionol informa
tion desired.

T.. M. GREENE,
TTill Street, Huntingdon, Pa

One door west of Lewis' Book Store.

M1FFLLNT0WN TIN SHOP.

TTAVING purchased the Tin and Sheet Iron
AJ- - Store, located on UYidge Mieet, Mitnin
town, 1 wouM respectfully inform the public
that I inteffu to eep constantly oa hand a
gencraj assortment ot

J in ami Japan ware, the largest anil best in
the county, and as to quality and workman
ship cannot be surpassed.

SPOUTING, HOOFIXG,
Job and Sheeting work, will be promptly at
tended to either in town or country. Lrnss
Copper anl Enameled Fiench Preserving Ket-
tles, Uippers. Prass, Copper. French Tinnei.
Enamelled Hollow Ware. WalHe Irons Coal
Shovels, Fruit Cans, both common aud Patent
and of various measures, always ot. hand and
tor sale

Persons in want of anything in th above
line are requested to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere, as I feels confident
thai I can suit tbeiu either as regiuds tne
article or the price.

gray" Old copper, TSrast and Pewler bought
and the highest pride p.vl in cash or pood,

JACOIJ C. WIN El".

Oct. IS, i860. ly.

LEVI UkCHT. SAKIKL STRAYER.

New Firm in Patterson.
Gentleman's I'urnishinj Emporium !

Just opened in the newllriek liuilding. Main
Street, Patterson by Levi Ilecht and S.ili.uel
Straver, a large and elegant "nrtnient of
Ready-Mad- e Clothing, coiisiiiiii.-- in part of

Orereoafx, Fiui:J: Coats,
Drrss Coats, Pantaloon.

I'tx's, Drttwrrs, Collars,
Undershirt, Iatai!;- n hirs.

Boot A- - Sliors,
And everyjhing nsn illy found in a first c!as
Geutlemau's Fnrnisning Sinr-i- .

FJXCV GOODS
Also a large AnJ carefully slccted assort-

ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold a the to
est possible living prices.

LaHict Gziton i.d Sioes.

Thev nlsn invites the ati.-n- t: m of the ladies
to his fine stock of GAITl'hS AND SHOES,
which he wij sell at prices defying competi
tion.

CAR PL TS, OIL CLOTH 3.
They have on hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths. &c, which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATtlir.5 &, JCWCLRV
Gold and Silrer Wntrhrf.

Clock, E'tr 'riit;.
Plain and Ennry rins.

Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pins,
Gull Pensand Pencils, &c, which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the
county.

61aL.AH the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the Timed Slates.

If you don't believe it, just give us a call
aud bo convinced of the truth of the assertion

HECHT .t STRAYER.
Patterson, April -', 1905-l-f.

Pennsylvania Taint & Color Works.
Liberty White Lead! Liberty White Ltad!

TRY IT! THY IT!
TTabraxted to cover more surface, for same

than any other, lluy the lest it is the
ehftijierl ! Tnj 11 ! Tn Jt !

Liberty Lear u uhittr than any other.
Liberty I.cail invert letter than niiy other.
Liberty Lead wears longer than any other
Liberty Lead more economical than any oilier.
Liberty Lead is more free from iwpuiiliet and is

Warranted to do more and letter aiork,
at a given cost, than any other.

Oily the BEST, it is the CHE APEST.
Manufactured and warranted by

zl.uua:h &. sin ru,
Whoffsnlt! Drug, Point ( Ghtss Dertlerst

AO. 137 North Third Street, Puiladili hia.
Nov. S, 05. -- lin.

ILOUH and Grain, of all kinds, purchased
rates, or received on storage

and shipped at the usual frieght rates. Hav-
ing boats of our own, wiih careful captians
and hands, we will ship freight of any kind to
and from Philadelphia or any point along the
canal

bULOl'FF ,FROW & PARKER.

AND EXAMINECALL Stock of Ready MadeClothing before
you I'urc'oHsa Elsewhere, you will find on
hand a good assortment for Mfn and Roys
ware, which wiil be sold cheap for cavh or
couutry produce.

MICKEY & rENNFI.!,,
Jan 1- -tf Patterson, V?..

SA L T I SA L V: ! SA LT '. I !
Superior quality, either by single sack 05

XI. quantity. We will furnish Mejihauts
with salt at Philadelphia prices, with ihe ad-a-

en of expenses f freichl.
SUI.OCFF FROW& PARKER.

Fiitc 1 n;i:pt 1 v M inn: m:p
The Whitest, ;lic most durable end the

most economical. Try it! Manu-

factured only by
ZFJGLER & SMITH,

Wholesale Drujj, l'uiot & Glass Dealers.

.Vo. lo7 Korth JUlftO VHILXD'A.

Tnn f?cnijar taint 01

luffcliun wiiich we
rail SrnoFfi. lurks
in the constitutions of
niulLi'.udes Hicn. It
ckher products or is
produced bv an cn--

fclded. Titi.itoil stati'

MijB??
i7lleviValfocaiuUicir

conipetont to sustain

tZZSJiZ&vitnt ma action, and
a'"eS?5-';t-ir.iv- the system t

. 1' fall into disorder ami
decay. Ths strrofulor.s contamination is va-

riously Ciiuscd by mercurial disease, low
living flisonh red digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and. above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending "from parents f children unto
the third and fourth generation ; " indeed, it
stems to be the rod of Him who says, ' I iii
visit tho iniijtiitie of the fathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates tiiko
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs. Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally ( ; in the
plnnds, swellings which suppurate and be-

come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce n,

dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, 11U having the same origin, require tho
tame remedy, viz., purification and iuvyjont
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave yon. lYith
feeble, foul, or corrupted Mood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of" the flesh"
Jiiailtliy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayor'a Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most etfertuF.l anti-

dotes that medical science has discovered for
this inflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
know 11 by all who have givi n it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary

'

in their effect upon this class of complaint;,
is indisputably proven by Hie grent multitude
of publicly known and lein.Trkiiblo cures it
has made of the following diseases: Ifinjj'j
Evil, cr Glandular Swellings, Tnmjrs,
Eruptions, Pimples, Eiotcbes and Sores,
Erysipelas, Eose cr St. Anthony's Fire,
Srrlt Khenm, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in tha luntfs, White
Spellings, Debility, Eropsy, Neuralgia, ;

Dj8prpsia or Indigestion, Syphilis end
Syphilitic Infections. MercurM
F m:;le Veikrwte. ami. indeed. l!;fh,'.!)
cne of complaints that arise fri-n- i impurity

nf the blood. Minute reports of it.i!i v:hi:.l
caics may be found in Avi it's Aunnir
Almanac, which is furnished to the drupsta
t ir pr.ituitous distribution, wherein mav I c

learned the directions fir its . r.l son:o
of the remarkable cures whieh it has made
when nil other rv medics hud failed to afford
relief.' Those ases are purposely taken
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may have ticcc.'s to some
one who can tpcak to him o:'its rem fits from
personal experience. Scrofula depre.--e th
vital energies, and thus haves its victim! fat ;

more subject to disiasa and its f.ital results :

ti.an are beallhy constitutions, l.'i nee it
tends to fdmiten. and dues Kie.'.i'v shuiten,
Hie sverape ir,rnti n of l.iittir.n life. The
vat itrpurtarce of ti.ese tii;i.-- i !eriitinns has
led us M fptr.d ytars in perfettii.K a imicdy
which is ndeijuate to its cure. This we lu.vr
oiler to the public under the nr.ir.c of Atkk's
SARsArAi-iLi.ii- , allliuuph it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed ti e l.et
tf txirsvyutila in alterative power. I'y its
rid ycj'i nifty protect ynurst !f from tne snlfer-iv- g

and thinger cf these disorders. Vurpe
out the foul corruptions that rot iin 1 fc-ti-

in the blood, purpe out the censes of disease,
and viirorous hciilth w ill follow. lv it:- - pei

viitues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, r.nd thus "expels" t.ie distemper-- '
which lurk w ithin the yUui er burst out
on any part of it.

Yv'e know the public have been deceived
by many compounds i f Sinsayaii'a, that
promised much and did nothinir: but they
will ncithw be deceived nor dUappoiiittd 111

this. Its viitues been proven by
trial, p.nd there remains no miestimi of

.ts suep.issintr c.ce!le n e for the cure of llit
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Alihime:!i under the same mime, it is a wry
dilTcrcnt medicine froni any other which has
been before the pc.plc. and is far more ef-

fectual than any other which L.i ever beL
available to tht:u.

AYER'S
CHERRY

fho World's Greet Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for tho relief
of Consumptive patients

ia nrirmiced p tngca
of tho discaso.

This has been so li.nn used and to
known, that we eio no more

than assure the public 1U.1t its ijiii.litv i kept
up t" the t it eve r has I e e ii. ninl t!i;.t it
umy be relied on to do nil it has ever ilmie.

Prepared by !::. .1. '. Avi.t: ."1 Co.,
I'lacUzai ami A.t'Uytittil 'Aeji:iA,

I.nwe!'. JIasi.
S-- ld br all ilru3gits every where.

W"e Iiave opened tlie large Tloom just oppo
site our Store 111 Patterson wh re we oiler
or sale at low prices a general assortment of

TABLES,
CHAIRS.

SOFAS.
LOUNGES,

HEDSTEADS,
MATTRESSES,

TRrXKS,
CAKPEJS,

STANDS,
RACKS,

AND
Many other articles for house furnishing

IlECilT i STIIAYER- -

AT MRS. F- - IIANNEMAN'S

I X P A T T E 11 O X,
0

"T7"1I0 has just returned from the City with j

V a lare assort men of
Millingry and Fancy Goods,

Consisting in ptirtef l'inuetr' au-.- lluiiriet Silks,
Flowers and Trimmings. Eniborderies, l.ace
tioods, Hanitkerchiefs. Ibibnoral Skirts, Hoop!
Skirrs, Oioves, Iiend tiimps and Ornaments,
NoticrtS and small wares, forming the be.;:!

assortment of
1' ALL A N' ii W1NTEK tiOOPS

la the County.
She solicits a call frorti the pubUs, being

confideiit ihrtt she can suit a!!.

iviTficE
"Ofrsons indebteel to ilio late firm of riulouij

& Stambaugh, wilt pdeRse call and make
settlement wiih thu undersigned, wiio w.ll '

for a short time, give hi" personal attention
10 books and accounts of tin; Hie firm He
will be found at the otiiee of the lata place of
Lu:;nej3

. W. II4BLCT K CO'S

CHOP CKiTIIHiG STCIiE.

This way for Bar-
gains!!

HAVING rntCHASED FROM
k Van Ormer the large Clothier

Kstablishmenf, situated on (be corner of
P.ridge and Water streets. MllHiutown, Penn-sylvai- a.

we would respectfully inform tho
Public that we haye' jtAst received a larpe and
well selected assortment of ready made Cloth-
ing, designed for the
Tall and Winter Trade lor 1S65.

as
Over Coats. Press Coats, Business Coats,

Common Coat", Pan) sloopa, Vesta. Hats
Boots and Phoes vT evjry description,'
style and quality, for nW female.

BOYS' HEADY MADE CLOTHING.
Also. Caipets. White Shirts, Fancy Over

Shirts, Under Shirts. Orawers, Hosiery,
Gloves, Linen and Taper Colars,

Cravats and Ties, Trunks,
Travelling Bap-s-. &c.

A.so, thelatest styles of Ladies v'oaks, Cir-
culars and Furs.

Persons in want of anything in jjrline will
save money by giving us a call bsfore pur-
chasing elsewhere, as we are determined to
sell cheap for cash.

jjjr Don't forget the corner, Eiige and
Water Streets.

D W. HARLET i Co.
Oct. A, 'Go.

NEW
JEWELJH STflUE.

'lIIE undersigned would lespeelfJty
L inform the citizens of MitP.intowa

and vicinity, that he has opened a
elry lisia'ol'uliaient on Main Street. .Mifllin-
town, it, Thompson' Hotel, thiid dnor from
the corner, where he will keep constautly oa
hand aud at greatly reduced prices.

Gold and Silver Watches,
And a general varietv of CLOCKS. FIN'fiEU
IlINite. liUUA.T 1'iNH. E It KINGS. r,(LD
l'li.NS. mid PENCILS. SlLVIill PLATED
V." A Ii E. Sl't.CTACLES. together wiih a com-
plete assortment of Fancy Goods.

repairing of Clocks, Watches and
Jeaelry promptly attended 10, on short notice
and on very icasoi.able ternii. All work war-
ranted to eive sstisfncliun. The publio are
respectfully invited to give a call.

THOMAS Ii. McCLELLAN.
Aug. Si iS'JO.

iroirs mm.
CIIAIli MANUFACTORY.

Ol tics or Tnn Jr.siATv Cocstt )
Aimici Lit-k- l Si.ctr.TT,

Perrysville, Oct. i!, 1S',3. )
WE do hereby certify that the C onmittea

on Manufactured Articles has awarded to
CttABi rs W. '.Vr.trzEL the First Premium fi.r
the most substantial, neatest made, and best,
finished sett of Chairs.

G. W. JACOBS, 7VVr.
William Hiscii. Sec'. jan 1.1

U O TjC E !

Ladles wishing to be sopplied with nei
and good shoes will find it to their advantaj;i
to call on II. D. WELLEK, at Lis shop on
Main Street above Cherry, where they can
be supplied with almost every styleat modi te

prices. Gentlemen having repairing ihey
wish durably and neatly executed will ha
promptly attended to by giving him a call.

Terms: CAS II. II . l. WELLE!:.
Mifllintown, July 26th. "flu.

II. r. SAM. lilt
W1TU

ri'lPfi-- & TIAECItlLEY,
MAACFACTl'UERS

ASU

WHOLESALE LEALEHS

BOOTS JL SHOS.o. .it Vorlli Tlilrd Mrecl,
M. . PEIPER, H. H. MARK LEY
itS?" Particular attention paid to orders.

J.U. ROLLMAX. w. II. BOLLMAM

ROLLMtX nit()TIIEl.,
Ml'U AM) JEWELRY STOKE

,tiai. .sti:i:t
TWO Doors North of Beiford's Store.

3II1TLIXTOWX, FA.

TrE W0CLD RESPECTFCLLV CALL
the attcution of the publio to our

Stock of

DRUGS.
MEDICIXES,

PERFU3IERY,
FAXCY SOAFS,

nnd a large variety of notions ; as also to our
STOCK OF WATCHES,

O O O K. SWATCH CHAINS, UUEAST-PI.N- S,

EAR AND FINGKR RINGS,

S?TACLS
JS2 WATCH ES, CLOCKS and all kinds ofJewelryppaired at the shortest notice and on Ihe

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

tfifr- - ORDERS from PHYSICIAN'S prcr-p.'-- ly

attended to. A liberal discount to Phy.
sieians.

Sc;.t. 117, '00 tf EOLLMAS BKOTRF.K.i

G-rocerie- s !
Prime Uio CotJee, Prepared Coder, Pulver-

ised Sugir, Crushed Sjav, N. Su(rsi,
S. II. Sugar, X, O. Molasses, S. II. Molasses,
Lo-jii- ny Syrvp, Ch'ocolutc, Mustard, Rii.e.
fr.aroh. s, Chvei, Cassia, (linger, Cbin
Starch, Fish, Suit, tt! kc., for Sc?e cheap at
ih.Ni.w SroK. in" Pattorson.
Jtul-i- f i C M T

I'l J I. rr.:ortment df TRUXRS and TR4V-J- l
ELVING BACS. Also, XOTIOXH su?!.

as II se, Olnves. Buck Gicvcs and Mils, (very
best q.talify.) Kid Oloves for ladies and, gen's
eaSuiihed Kid. at


